
DIBBOTOBT OF 8ANTA OLASA COUNTY.

The S«nU CHara Mill and Lumber Oompftoy emploji about flftj mm in the ouAofluitiire of

doors, window-, 5a-h, blinds, mouldings, etc.

- 8. H. Chaj-e alt^o has a largo lumber mill, which employs twenty-five or thirty men.

Froment & Co. employ about a like number, their business being of the same nature, and i

the Artfelee of numnftMsture identiotl. Tfaeie milli repceaent tiielumber milling iotermt, dren and

manufiicture most, if not all, of the lumber needed Ibr home con«umption, and give employment

jointly fW)m one hundred to one hundred and ten men.

Thi> San .low Wcmlcn Mills, oitablishcd in 1S70, havo br'on doina: a very 8ucc&*.sful busince!».

They employ about tifly people, over three-quarters of whom are C'hiaeso. They are retained,

not because the management particularly lovei them, but becauM tiuy toye themialTae ao sliglitly i

as to place small valae upon their lenrioes.

There are also ttwce foundries and machine shopSi three flouring mills, throo breweries, two
'

distilleries, tive carriage factorii-, two candy fiictoric?. ont- fniit-drying establish rin-nt, one tan- i

nery, one glove factory, one broom factory, one cutfiH) and spice mill, and one starch factory.

Cigar manufkcturing is carried on quite extensively, though generally by individuals and in a

small way. In the aggngatOf howerer, it anpioaehes a laige industry.

There is also a laigo flwtoiy, owned and ooodttoted by Mr. A. Lake, Ibr flie mannikflture of

boxes of all descriptions.

Th(j next fyw years will probably add materially to the nianufrtcturing intori^-Ls of San Jose,
j

and swell them into a magnitude more in proportion with the grand iudustries of the county.

GILROY,

Named nftor the first white sottlor in tho Stato, is situatt-d b<'t\voon tho Coast Range and Contra I

Co«ita Mountains, in the southeastern portion of Santa Clara Valley, about thirty miles from San

Jose.

The growth of Oilroy, ae a town, dates back <mly some flyo yean.

It i* incorporated, has a well administered city government, and a population numbering

about eighteen hundred. It°i.<; connected with San Franci.-co by tin.' Southern Faciflo Kailroad,

and two lines of ti-lugraph furnish them with meansi of rapid conununication.

While the terminus of the Southern Pacific Kailroad, Gilroy enjoyed a pro»perity which

proved of but short duration. The road being continued to Hollister, carried the buMuese with it,
|

and left Oilroy devoid of even the ordinary evidences of badness thrift.

With the wane of trade, <«torc9 were abandoned, the stock being moved to other points, and

many of the most conveniently located buildings in town were abandoned to storage purposes, at

merely nominal rates.

It ia wen provided witih convenlenees fbr the traTekr, having two ilnt-class holele—the

nmna Bouse and the Williams Hotel. Here one can be cared finr as oomfbrtably as though in

the metropolis.

The school advantages offered by Gilroy are very great. The public pchcxds are graded, the

teachers • xperienced and competent. The High School is well oiganized, while the course of

training i& very thorough.

St. 8tq»lMn*a boarding and day sohool (br girls, presided over by the Bev. B. 0. Gowen,

Bcdor, is a flourishing institution. In addition to the instraetioa in the English branches, the

languages are made a specialty.

There is also a seminary for girls, with a lady principal ; as also a convent school, under the I

auspices of an order of sisters.
t

Beligious bodies anwell represented,and wouldaeera to be In goodflnandaloondition, judging

ftmn the fiict that all worship in tbd'r respective churches. The denominations are the Free*
|

byterian, Bpieoopal, Methodist Episcopal, Methodbt Sooth, Christian and Cutliolic.

Gilroy po=PC<'ses the three indispengablcs to a city: gas and water work-, and a fire depart-

ment. The latter is a very efficient and well organized volonteer body of one hundred men,

manning a hand engine, a hook and ladder and hose company.
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